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chapter eight
Ecosystem Services Provided by 
Avian Scavengers
Travis L. DeVault, James C. Beasley, Zachary H. Olson, Marcos 
Moleón, Martina Carrete, Antoni Margalida, and José Antonio 
Sánchez- Zapata
Food webs developed under classical theoretical models often depict simplistic interactions among trophic levels linked by predation (Hair-
ston et al. 1960). As a result, extensive research efforts have been devoted 
to studying predator- prey interactions, often ignoring the contribution of 
scavenging in food- web dynamics. However, recent advancements in food- 
web theory have recognized the widespread and critical role that scaveng-
ing plays in stabilizing food webs in ecosystems throughout the world, thus 
suggesting that previous models may have greatly underestimated the im-
portance of scavenging in food web research ( Wilson and Wolkovich 2011; 
Barton et al. 2013). Such disregard for the importance of scavenging likely 
stems from a number of factors, such as human aversion to decomposing 
matter, difficulties in identifying scavenged versus depredated materials, 
and the fact that most species utilize carrion opportunistically (DeVault 
et al. 2003). Nonetheless, recent population declines of a number of obli-
gate scavengers (e.g., vultures) have drawn international attention to this 
important group of species, and have sparked a renaissance in research on 
scavenging (Koenig 2006; Sekercioglu 2006; Ogada et al. 2012a; Moleón 
and Sanchez-Zapata 2015; Buechley and Şekercioğlu 2016a, 2016b; Ogada 
et al. 2016).
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Carrion as a Unique Food Source
From the perspective of the predator- scavenger, carrion differs from live 
prey in several ways. At any point in time, there is usually more live prey 
in an area than there is carrion, because carrion is generally assimilated 
very quickly after an animal dies, either by decomposition or scavenging 
(DeVault et al. 2003). Thus, although carrion could be harder to find (al-
though its presence, odor, is often advertised by microbial decomposers; 
Janzen 1977; Putman 1983; DeVault et al. 2004; Shivik 2006), it is easier to 
consume than live prey, as it does not bother to hide or defend itself from 
predators (Moleón et al. 2014b). However, there are risks associated with 
consuming carrion, as microbial decomposers produce objectionable and 
dangerous chemicals in their attempt to sequester the resource (Janzen 
1977; Burkepile et al. 2006; see Moleón et al. 2015 for further differences 
between predation and scavenging networks).
Even though carrion is generally scarce compared to live prey, a cen-
tral question in scavenging ecology concerns carrion availability— that is, 
how many animals in a given area die in such a way that they become 
available to scavengers (DeVault et al. 2003). Houston (1979) argued that 
scavengers (e.g., vultures) obtain very little food from predator- killed ani-
mals, because predators either consume all of their prey or guard their 
kills. In such cases, scavengers must rely on carcasses from animals that 
die from causes other than natural predation (Pereira et al. 2014). Numer-
ous studies of cause- specific mortality suggest that in many areas a high 
percentage of animals die from malnutrition, disease, exposure, collision 
with vehicles and anthropogenic structures, and hunting by humans (when 
some animal remains are left in the field), and thereby become available 
to scavengers, although this percentage varies widely across habitats and 
animal communities (see DeVault et al. 2003). In the Pyrenees, the esti-
mated proportion of carcasses of wild and domestic ungulates available to 
avian scavengers ranged between 25 and 80%, depending on the habitat 
occupied by the prey species (forest or open landscape; Margalida et al. 
2011a; Margalida and Colomer 2012).
Occasionally carcasses become available to scavengers in spatial and 
temporal pulses ( Wilson and Wolkovich 2011). For example, several spe-
cies of birds and mammals depend on salmon carcasses when they become 
available in fall and winter after spawning (Hewson 1995; Ben- David et al. 
1997). Brown bears (Ursus arctos) and other carnivores extensively scav-
enge ungulates killed by wild fires in the western United States (Singer 
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et al. 1989; Blanchard and Knight 1990). Also, in some areas domestic 
carrion (i.e., dead farm animals) provides an important source of food 
(Lambertucci et al. 2009). Margalida et al. (2011a) showed that in the pre- 
Pyrenees region of northeastern Spain, wild ungulates do not currently 
provide enough food to sustain avian scavengers, and domestic animal 
carcasses are necessary to prevent population declines. Other studies sug-
gest that predator- killed animals are important to scavengers (e.g., Paquet 
1992; Wilmers et al. 2003a, b; Selva et al. 2005). For example, Krofel et al. 
(2012) showed that brown bears often usurp lynx (Lynx lynx) kills, thus 
causing substantial shifts in lynx foraging patterns.
Irrespective of the cause, it is clear that upon death a sufficient number 
of animals become available to scavengers, which profoundly impact eco-
systems (Wilson and Wolkovich 2011; Barton et al. 2013). Houston (1979) 
suggested that only about 30% of large ungulates in the Serengeti are 
killed by predators; the rest die from other causes and become available 
to scavengers. Moreover, Putman (1976) calculated that about 40% of the 
production of small mammals becomes available to scavengers (see also 
DeVault et al. 2003). However, these figures vary widely among seasons 
and regions (Pereira et al. 2014), and many questions remain regarding the 
availability of wildlife carrion. For example, more information is needed 
on how differently sized carcasses contribute to the total carrion pool (Bar-
ton et al. 2013). Similarly, it is especially difficult to determine how much 
available biomass within a carcass has been scavenged versus how much 
has been decomposed (Putman 1983). In the case of osteophagus species, 
such as the bearded vulture (Gypaetus barbatus), some bones evidently are 
avoided, as is suggested by their accumulation in nests and ossuaries. In 
this case, bone nutritive value (fat content) and handling efficiency, regard-
less of bone size and morphology, appear to play an important role in bone 
selection, because this implies an optimization of foraging time and of the 
increased energy gained from the food (Margalida 2008a, b).
The Consumers: Obligate and Facultative Scavengers
Defined broadly, a scavenger is any organism that feeds on a dead animal 
it did not kill. There is substantive evidence from the literature to sug-
gest that most carnivorous animals will capitalize on carrion resources if 
given the opportunity (reviewed in DeVault et al. 2003; Pereira et al. 2014; 
Mateo-Tomás et al. 2015). For example, carcasses in terrestrial (Tabor 
et al. 2005; Selva et al. 2005) and marine ecosystems (Smith and Baco 2003) 
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can host several hundred species of invertebrate scavengers (Beasley et al. 
2012). Thus, the diversity of organisms considered to be scavengers is large, 
but the extent to which each of these species uses carrion varies tremen-
dously (DeVault et al. 2003).
Species that scavenge can be separated into two unequal groups. The 
first group, the obligate scavengers, relies on carrion for its survival and 
reproduction. The only known terrestrial vertebrates in this group are 
vultures (both Old- and New- World; figs. 8.1 and 8.2). In fact, due to en-
ergetic constraints, obligate vertebrate scavengers must be large soaring 
fliers (Ruxton and Houston 2004a).
Obligate scavengers as a group exhibit several adaptations that foster 
their ability to use carrion as a food source. First, they must possess ef-
ficient locomotion (Ruxton and Houston 2004a; Shivik 2006). Efficient 
travel allows obligate scavengers to increase their search area, effectively 
figure 8.1. African vultures on an elephant carcass. Wherever they are still present, social 
Gyps vultures are the dominant avian scavengers of medium to large vertebrate carcasses in 
the Old World. This photograph, taken by an automatic camera in the Hluhluwe- iMfolozi 
Park (South Africa), shows a group of white- backed vultures (G. africanus) feeding on an el-
ephant (Loxodonta africana) carcass. Other avian scavengers, such as white- headed vultures 
(Aegypius occipitalis) and pied crows (Corvus albus), are relegated to a marginal role. Photo 
by Marcos Moleón.
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exchanging the spatial and temporal unpredictability of carrion at local 
scales for relatively predictable occurrences at much larger scales ( DeVault 
et al. 2003; Ruxton and Houston 2004a). Second, obligate scavengers must 
be able to find carcasses from great distances, a feat accomplished us-
ing keenly focused senses of sight or smell (Houston 1979; DeVault et al. 
2003). For example, the obligate scavenging turkey vulture (Cathartes aura; 
fig. 8.3) and congeners possess an excellent olfactory sense (Stager 1964). 
Finally, obligate scavengers must exhibit morphological and physiological 
adaptations to the problems encountered when feeding on carcasses. The 
obligate scavenging vultures have highly acidic stomachs (as low as pH = 1) 
that probably help to decrease the pathogenic risk of high microbial loads 
(Houston and Cooper 1975), and few to no feathers on their heads, which 
reduces fouling (Houston 1979). Thus, obligate scavengers have evolved 
to efficiently find and acquire the nutrients in carcasses.
figure 8.2. Of the New World vultures, the black (Coragyps atratus) and turkey (Cathartes 
aura) vulture are the most widely distributed, and they overlap extensively in range. This 
photograph, taken by an automatic remote camera in South Carolina, shows a group of black 
and turkey vultures feeding on a feral pig (Sus scrofa) carcass. Although both species are 
often found using the same carrion resources in areas where they occur sympatrically, black 
vultures generally are more social and rely primarily on their vision to detect carrion, whereas 
turkey vultures are less gregarious and have well- developed olfactory capabilities. Photo by 
James C. Beasley.
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Facultative scavengers, on the other hand, comprise much more diver-
sity than exists among obligate scavengers, as they include all species that 
scavenge when opportunities arise, but do not depend solely on carrion 
for survival and reproduction (figs. 8.4 and 8.5). Facultative scavengers 
exhibit a range in the frequency with which they are associated with scav-
enging activity (Pereira et al. 2014; Moreno-Opo et al. 2016). For example, 
carrion feeding is often listed in food- habits descriptions of natural his-
tory accounts for generalist species such as the red fox and members of 
the Corvidae family (McFarland et al. 1979). However, it is less frequently 
acknowledged that scavenging is also observed among the more special-
ist predators (e.g., Buteo hawks and buzzards, Errington and Brecken-
ridge 1938; various snakes, DeVault and Krochmal 2002; owls, Kapfer et 
al. 2011), and even among herbivores (e.g., hippopotamus [Hippopota-
mus amphibius]; Dudley 1996). Many facultative scavengers (e.g., raptors; 
Sánchez- Zapata et al. 2010; Moreno-Opo et al. 2016) eat more carrion 
than is often assumed, largely because traditional pellet- and prey- remains 
analysis underrepresents the presence of carrion in their diets (DeVault 
et al. 2003). It is tempting to view the different frequencies of scavenging 
figure 8.3. Turkey vultures are abundant across much of North and South America, and are 
well adapted to human- dominated landscapes. Photo by Travis L. DeVault.
figure 8.4. The golden eagle (Aquila chrysaetos) is a facultative avian scavenger with a wide 
distribution in the Northern Hemisphere. Photo by Eugenio Noguera.
figure 8.5. The African fish- eagle (Haliaeetus vocifer) is a specialized fish eater, but it does 
not pass by opportunities to feed on the small carcasses of both aquatic and terrestrial verte-
brates, especially when it is young. Photo by David Carmona.
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observed among facultative scavengers as relating directly to each species’ 
general preferences for carrion relative to live prey. However, such differ-
ences are more often dependent on the tolerance for the by- products of 
microbial decomposition and, even more important, the ability to detect 
and acquire carrion (Janzen 1977; Houston 1979; Shivik 2006).
Implications of Avian Scavenging for Ecosystems and Humans
What Happens to Food Webs when Avian Scavengers Are Removed  
from Ecosystems?
Understanding the role of avian scavengers in food webs and ecosystem 
functioning is indispensable to adequately recognizing the regulating and 
cultural services that these birds provide to humanity, as well as the sup-
porting services behind them (Moleón et al. 2014a, 2014b). As seen above, 
carrion represents a vast reservoir of nutrients and energy, and a huge 
number of bird species (among many other vertebrates, invertebrates, 
and microorganisms) show adaptations and/or abilities to exploit this re-
source. The most specialized scavengers, vultures, mobilize a large part of 
the nutrients and energy encapsulated in vertebrate carcasses, but many 
other Accipitridae ( primary predators) and members of other families, 
like Corvidae (omnivores), also scavenge frequently (DeVault et al. 2003; 
Mateo-Tomás et al. 2015; Olson et al. 2016). Both the multichannel feed-
ing characteristic of facultative scavengers and the typically high number 
of feeding links involving scavenging (either obligate or facultative) have 
been identified recently as stabilizing forces in food webs (Wilson and 
Wolkovich 2011).
The high connectivity of scavenging networks makes it difficult to pre-
dict the final outcome of a given perturbation to the food web, with direct 
bottom- up effects and indirect and complex top- down consequences tak-
ing place (Moleón et al. 2014b). Unfortunately, little is known about the 
ecological consequences of  large- scale vulture declines and rarefaction 
(Ogada et al. 2012a, b), although severe cascading effects can be hypoth-
esized and have indeed likely occurred (see below). Scavenging at the 
community level is not random but rather is an ordered, nested process 
in which carcasses visited by poorly specialized scavengers are subsets of 
those carcasses visited by highly specialized scavengers (Selva and For-
tuna 2007). This means that the absence of vultures from the commu-
nity will trigger strong effects on carrion consumption patterns and the 
subsequent energy and nutrient flow rates. On one hand, the most obvi-
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ous effect of the loss of vultures is the decreased rate at which energy 
and nutrients propagate through food webs (DeVault et al. 2003; Ogada 
et al. 2012b). On the other hand, less specialized scavengers could po-
tentially then fill this vacant niche and consume more carcasses, which in 
theory would alter the behavior and demography not only of facultative 
scavengers themselves, but also of other organisms directly or indirectly 
connected within the same food web (Moleón et al. 2014b). Processes such 
as hyperpredation (Courchamp et al. 2000) are therefore prone to emerge 
following vulture declines. For instance, populations of facultative mam-
malian scavengers such as feral dogs and rats seem to have increased as a 
consequence of the recent dramatic vulture population collapse in India, 
and this could have increased the predation impact of these predators on 
other wildlife (Pain et al. 2003).
There also might be important ecological consequences when faculta-
tive scavengers become locally rare or are extirpated (Olson et al. 2012). 
The nested nature of carrion consumption patterns predicts that the most 
specialized scavengers, vultures, are not able to functionally compensate 
for the extirpation of facultative avian scavengers, as the latter will nor-
mally feed on carcasses after the former are satiated. Instead, other verte-
brates, invertebrates, and microorganisms are expected to use carrion at 
higher rates when avian facultative scavengers are absent or scarce. Because 
most carrion biomass is consumed by vertebrates (DeVault et al. 2003), im-
portant indirect effects related to wildlife and human health would likely 
result from the loss of facultative avian scavengers. Food web changes as-
sociated with the extirpation of facultative avian scavengers are expected to 
be more profound outside vultures’ distributional ranges, where facultative 
scavengers normally  visit more carcasses than they do in vulture- dominated 
environments.
Regulating Services
disease and pest control. Consuming carcasses of wild and domes-
tic animals has been the most enduring ecosystem service provided by 
scavengers to humans (Moleón et al. 2014a), as reducing the exposure 
to rotting matter strongly contributes to reducing the rates of transmis-
sion of infectious diseases (Ogada et al. 2012b). In the absence of ob-
ligate scavengers, facultative scavengers may increase the rate at which 
they ingest carrion, thus buffering ecosystem functioning to some extent 
(Şekercioğlu et al. 2004). But as illustrated by the increase in rats and fe-
ral dogs following severe population declines of vultures in India, drastic 
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population declines of obligate scavengers could strongly favor some op-
portunistic facultative scavengers by releasing them from carcass compe-
tition (Markandya et al. 2008). Thus, the surplus of carcasses available in 
the absence of vultures might lead, at least partly, to a population increase 
wherein opportunistic scavengers could be considered as pests (i.e., as 
being detrimental to humans or human concerns). The Indian paradigm 
is a good example of that, and several authors have noted human health 
risks associated with elevated populations of dogs and rats, the primary 
reservoirs for rabies and bubonic plague respectively (Pain et al. 2003; Mar-
kandya et al. 2008). Moreover, rat and dog bites themselves are a threat to 
humans (Markandya et al. 2008). Similar problems are expected to emerge 
in other areas with severe vulture population declines, as in many African 
regions (Ogada et al. 2012a). In Zimbabwe, for instance, feral dogs domi-
nate carcasses outside protected reserves but not inside them, where vul-
tures are still present and serve as the major scavengers (Butler and du Toit 
2002). Therefore, healthy vulture populations may well be key to effective 
pest control worldwide (Moleón et al. 2014a).
environmental and economic costs of supplanting ecosystem ser-
vices provided by scavengers. In accordance with certain sanitary 
guide lines, dead livestock has been systematically removed from large re-
gions, as was done in Europe after the bovine spongiform encephalopathy 
(BSE) crisis (see “Sanitary policies,” below). Both government agencies 
and farmers have been paying for carcass transport and incineration for 
more than a decade, a service that vultures and other scavengers have pro-
vided cost- free for centuries. In Spain alone it is estimated that on average, 
vultures remove 134 to 201 t of bones and 5,551 to 8,326 t of meat each 
year, leading to a minimum annual savings of  €0.91 to 1.49 million (€0.97– 
1.60 mil lion throughout the entire European Union; Margalida and Co-
lomer 2012). Later, Morales-Reyes et. al. (2015) estimated that supplant-
ing the natural removal of extensive livestock carrion by scavengers with 
carcass collection and transport to authorized plants in Spain led to annual 
emissions of 77,344 metric tons of CO2 eq. to the atmosphere and payments 
of about $50 million to insurance companies. In another study, Markandya 
et al. (2008) estimated the human health cost of the vulture decline in India. 
They calculated the monetary costs (i.e., medicines, doctor remuneration, 
and work compensation) associated with human rabies transmitted by feral 
dog bites, which increased dramatically following the Indian vulture cri-
sis, at an estimated US$2.43 billion annually on average. These examples 
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clearly illustrate the important environmental economic and social benefits 
that vultures can provide to humans.
industry services. Avian scavengers can provide further economic bene-
fits to humans through several traditional industrial activities. In India, 
for instance, bones from dead cattle are gathered by bone collectors and 
transported to supply the fertilizer industry. Vultures greatly facilitate 
bone collection by efficiently cleaning cattle carcasses. In the absence of 
vultures, the bones would be less readily available, of poorer quality, less 
hygienic (due to the presence of more rotten flesh), and more difficult to 
collect (Markandya et al. 2008).
Cultural Services
intellectual, spiritual, and aesthetic inspiration. Modern humans 
have inherited a strong cultural benefit from the ancient and changing in-
terspecific interactions between closely related Homo species and avian 
and other scavengers since the Plio/Pleistocene transition (Moleón et al. 
2014a). Earliest Pliocene archaeological assemblages (2.5 mya) demon-
strate that a major function of the earliest known human tools was meat 
and marrow processing of large carcasses. This human behavior extended 
well into the Pleistocene (Heinzelin et al. 1999). These early tools may re-
semble or mimic adaptations of vultures and hyenas for processing of car-
casses. They may well have been essential for successful competition with 
better adapted natural scavengers. Thus, competition with other scav-
engers probably contributed to the perfection of these human tools and 
their use, and hence to cultural diversity. Around the same time, selective 
pressures associated with confrontational scavenging probably triggered 
perhaps the most distinctive features of Homo species: language and col-
laborative cooperation (Bickerton and Szathmáry 2011). Also, endurance 
running probably emerged in our lineage as a response to the foraging 
challenges imposed by the scattered and ephemeral resource that is car-
rion (Bramble and Lieberman 2011). Ultimately, improved diet quality 
due to increasing meat consumption, first from active scavenging and then 
from hunting, has been related, along with other factors, to the extraor-
dinary brain enlargement within the human lineage (Leonard et al. 2007; 
Bramble and Lieberman 2011; Navarrete et al. 2011).
There are many examples of the spiritual services provided by vul-
tures since approximately 200 kya (Moleón et al. 2014a). Recent studies 
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suggest that Neanderthals widely exploited birds, particularly scavengers, 
for their feathers and claws as personal ornaments in symbolic behavior 
(Finlayson et al. 2012). Similarly, many cultures had closed symbolisms 
and myths involving vultures (Sekercioglu 2006). For example, Egyptians 
represented the goddess Nebjet as a vulture, and Native Americans from 
North America to Patagonia included condors as one of their main cul-
tural symbols (Gordillo 2012). Also, the funeral ceremonies of numer-
ous human cultures around the world consisted of offering the corpses of 
dead relatives to vultures (Donázar 1993; Eaton 2003). All these cultural 
and spiritual scenarios survive locally today (Moleón et al. 2014a). Hu-
mans compete for carrion in some African regions (O’Connell et al. 1988). 
Zoroastrianism- practicing Parsis and Tibetan Buddhists in Asia maintain 
the tradition of leaving human corpses to vultures for purification. Cer-
tain Native American cultures maintain traditions and festivities linked to 
condors. Moreover, the presence of vultures and other avian scavengers in 
artistic, literary, and musical expression is currently widespread (Donázar 
1993; Gordillo 2002). The decline of vultures worldwide could lead to the 
loss of these ancient cultural and spiritual services.
recreational services and ecotourism. Ecotourism has become a 
major economic resource and development tool for many regions and 
countries (Weaver 2008). Recreation and ecotourism activities associated 
with avian scavengers are flourishing worldwide (Moleón et al. 2014a). 
There is an increasing interest in viewing and photographing vultures and 
other carrion eaters such as eagles. Public agencies, nongovernmental 
organizations, and travel agencies are explicitly advertising and offering 
these opportunities (Becker et al. 2005; Piper 2005; Markandya et al. 2008; 
Weaver 2008; Donázar et al. 2009a). Becker et al. (2005) estimated that 
the potential annual value of viewing threatened griffon vultures (Gyps 
fulvus) at a nature reserve in Israel was from US$1.1 to $1.2 million, and 
that 85% of the visitors came to the park to view vultures. There are many 
other examples of the actual and potential value of ecotourism around 
vulture breeding areas and feeding stations as important engines for local 
economies (Anderson and Anthony 2005; Piper 2005; Ferrari et al. 2009).
Supporting Services
Avian scavengers consume much of the huge biomass encapsulated in ver-
tebrate carcasses. As seen above, the absence of vultures can retard the 
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rate at which nutrients are redistributed through the ecosystem (DeVault 
et al. 2003; Ogada et al. 2012b). Thus, avian scavengers play an important 
role in nutrient cycling.
Global Challenges to Scavenger Conservation in a  
Changing World
Populations of obligate scavengers have significantly declined over the 
last several decades across the globe, mainly due to a suite of anthropo-
genic factors. Scavengers are the most threatened avian functional group 
(chapter 12, fig. 6; Şekercioğlu et al. 2004) and 61% of the obligate avian 
scavengers of the world are currently threatened with extinction (Bird-
Life International 2014; Ogada et al. 2012a). Many of these species have 
therefore become high priorities for conservation. This is exemplified by 
the Egyptian vulture (Neophron percnopterus), a formerly widespread 
and common species, whose decline from least concern to endangered 
in 2007 was one of the fastest declines in conservation status of any bird 
species. Specific threats to scavengers vary regionally, but most scaven-
ger species are highly susceptible to anthropogenic disturbances, owing 
to their unique life history traits. In particular, habitat loss and human 
persecution have played a prominent role in vulture declines in many re-
gions. However, unintentional poisoning has emerged as one of the greatest 
threats to avian scavengers globally (Ogada et al. 2012a).
Poisoning and Other Environmental Contaminants
Vultures are particularly vulnerable to contaminants, due to their reli-
ance on carrion. Because they often feed communally, large numbers can 
be poisoned at a single carcass. In particular, the deliberate poisoning of 
carnivores by humans is likely the most widespread cause of vulture poi-
soning worldwide (Donázar 1993; Margalida 2012; Ogada et al. 2012a). 
The chain of secondary poisoning initiated by the use of poisoned baits 
ultimately affects vultures and other scavengers. Although the use of poi-
sons to manage carnivore populations has been banned in many coun-
tries, it continues to be a common illegal tool used in some regions to 
manage game species and protect livestock (Hernández and Margalida 
2008, 2009a; Ogada et al. 2012a).
Recent links between catastrophic vulture declines and uninten tional 
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poisoning through consumption of the veterinary drug diclofenac, a non-
steroidal antiinflammatory drug administered to livestock, has drawn in-
ternational attention to the vulnerability of scavengers to environmental 
contamination. In Asia, for example, populations of Gyps vultures declined 
by more than 95% over the last two decades due to accidental poisoning 
through the consumption of livestock treated with diclofenac (Green et al. 
2004; Oaks et al. 2004; Shultz et al. 2004). Vultures consuming livestock 
with diclofenac- contaminated tissues often die within days from kidney fail-
ure (Oaks et al. 2004), but susceptibility to the toxic effects of this drug is 
not consistent among all avian scavengers (Rattner et al. 2008; Margalida 
et al. 2014a). Nonetheless, this rapid and widespread crisis has captivated 
international attention and sparked an unprecedented scientific interest in 
vultures and other scavengers (Koenig 2006; Margalida et al. 2014a).
Ingestion of pellets or fragments from lead bullets poses another sig-
nificant threat to some scavengers (Hunt et al. 2006; Kelly et al. 2011; 
Lambertucci et al. 2011). Upon impact, lead bullets often fragment and 
become lodged in muscle and soft tissue, where they become available to 
scavengers that consume viscera or muscle tissue from field- processed and 
figure 8.6. Adult white- backed vulture (Gyps africanus) perched near a buffalo carcass in 
the Hluhluwe- iMfolozi Park, South Africa. Africa holds the richest diversity of vulture spe-
cies in the planet. Unfortunately, the current threats to African vultures are manifold, with 
intentional poisoning and food shortage probably being the most widespread. As a result, 
vultures are increasingly disappearing from large areas and are confined to fewer and fewer 
secure, protected reserves. Photo by David Carmona.
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unrecovered big game. Although the use of lead shot was banned for wa-
terfowl hunting in the United States in 1991, lead- based ammunition is still 
used legally to harvest upland birds and big game throughout most of the 
United States. Today, lead poisoning remains the leading cause of death 
for the California condor (Gymnogyps californianus), and is perhaps the 
primary factor threatening the recovery of this species (Cade 2007). Simi-
larly, elevated lead exposure linked to hunting also has been documented 
for turkey vultures, as well as for a diversity of facultative avian scavengers 
such as common ravens (Corvus corax), great horned owls (Bubo virginia-
nus), red- tailed hawks (Buteo jamaicensis), golden eagles (Aquila chrysae-
tos), and bald eagles (Haliaeetus leucocephalus; Clark and Scheuhammer 
2003; Craighead and Bedrosian 2009; Kelly et al. 2011; Kelly and Johnson 
2011). In Europe, lead poisoning has been identified in several avian scav-
engers, such as the Egyptian vulture (Gangoso et al. 2009) and bearded 
vulture (Hernández and Margalida 2009b).
Although diclofenac and other environmental contaminants that cause 
rapid mortality have received widespread attention, scavengers are also 
exposed to numerous other toxicants that may have sublethal effects that 
often go unnoticed (Kumar et al. 2003). For example, more than 50% of 
bald eagles admitted to wildlife rehabilitators in Iowa had ingested lead, 
presumably scavenged from hunter- killed white- tailed deer (Odocoileus 
virginianus) remains left in the field (Neumann 2009). Such sublethal ex-
posure to heavy metals may affect bone mineralization (Gangoso et al. 
2009), reduce muscle and fat concentrations (Carpenter et al. 2003), and 
cause organ damage, internal lesions (Pattee et al. 1981), and reduced 
hatching success (Steidl et al. 1991).
Climate Change
Scavengers, particularly obligate scavengers, are inextricably linked to the 
distribution and availability of carrion. Thus, any shift in the quantity or 
temporal stability of carrion resources profoundly affects the composition 
and dynamics of scavenging communities. Availability of carrion is highly 
modulated by climate (DeVault et al. 2004; Selva et al. 2005; Parmenter 
and MacMahon 2009; DeVault et al. 2011) and trophic integrity (Wilmers 
et al. 2003a, b; Wilmers and Post 2006). Thus, a critical research priority 
is to elucidate the impact of anthropogenic perturbations to ecosystems, 
as well as to environmental contamination, on scavenging communities 
(Beasley et al. 2015).
Climate change is causing phenological mismatch in plant and animal 
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communities worldwide and already resulting in bird population declines 
(Wormworth and Şekercioğlu 2011). However, little is known about the 
effects of climate change on the phenology of carrion and the scavengers 
that depend on it. Altered temperature and precipitation patterns result-
ing from climate change may shift the spatial and temporal availability of 
carrion, thus impacting scavenging communities across the globe (Smith 
et al. 2008; Wilson and Wolkovich 2011). For example, the incidence and 
geographic range of many diseases is projected to increase in response to 
global climate change (Patz et al. 1996; Harvell et al. 2002). Rather than 
providing a consistent increase in animal mortality, such increases would 
likely produce pulses of animal death, thus disrupting the temporal avail-
ability of carrion within ecosystems. Changes in the temporal and spatial 
distribution of carrion, mainly its aggregation, significantly reduce the di-
versity and evenness of carrion consumption among scavengers ( Wilmers 
et al. 2003a; Cortés- Avizanda et al. 2012), potentially reducing the over-
winter survival or fecundity of facultative scavengers that rely on carrion 
through the winter ( Fuglei et al. 2003). However, the impact of truncated 
carrion availability would probably be more severe for obligate scaven-
gers, with widespread implications for their conservation.
Climate change may also alter competitive interactions between ver-
tebrate scavengers and microbes, potentially reducing vertebrate biodi-
versity in terrestrial ecosystems. Microbial decomposition doubles with 
every 10 °C increase in temperature (Vass et al. 1992; Parmenter and Mac-
Mahon 2009), suggesting that carrion availability to vertebrates could de-
crease by 20 to 40%, based on current projections of climate change models 
(Beasley et al. 2012). Given that the majority of obligate scavengers are 
currently threatened with extinction (fig. 12.1; Ogada et al. 2012a), such re-
ductions in carrion could contribute to further population declines through 
resource provisioning (see below).
Sanitary Policies
Carcasses of unstabled livestock have been historically left at their death 
sites, thus producing an unpredictable and dispersed collection of carcasses 
throughout the landscape (Donázar et al. 1997). These traditional livestock 
disposition practices have supported many populations of avian scavengers 
for centuries (Donázar et al. 1997; Tella 2001). However, anthropogenic 
activities also can put this beneficial and reciprocal coexistence of vultures 
and humans at risk. This occurred recently in Europe with the detection 
of variant (vCJD) and new variant (nvCJD) Creutzfeldt- Jakob disease in 
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humans, which was acquired from cattle infected by bovine spongiform 
encephalopathy (BSE). The subsequent application of restrictive sanitary 
legislation (Regulation CE 1774/2002) greatly limited the use of animal by- 
products that were not intended for human consumption. This legislation 
required that all carcasses of domestic animals had to be collected from 
farms and processed or destroyed in authorized facilities. As a result of 
these sanitary regulations, supplementary feeding points for vultures sup-
plied by intensive farming have greatly diminished (80%) throughout Spain 
since 2006. The dichotomy between sanitary and environmental policies 
(i.e., eliminating carcasses versus conserving scavenger species) led to sev-
eral European dispositions that regulated the use of animal by- products as 
food for scavenging birds (Tella 2001; Donázar et al. 2009a, 2009b; Mar-
galida et al. 2010).
As a consequence of food shortages, several demographic warning sig-
nals have been documented in avian scavengers, including halted popu-
lation growth, decreased breeding success, apparent increased mortality 
among younger age classes, and increases in the number of aggressive in-
teractions with live livestock (Donázar et al. 2009a; Margalida et al. 2011b; 
Margalida et al. 2014b). An immediate solution applied by managers and 
conservationists has been the implementation of artificial feeding sites and 
vulture restaurants to counteract the presumed food shortages. With pre-
dictable food resources, habitat quality has been modified, and the regu-
lar use of feeding stations by vultures and other scavengers could change 
the ecological services directly and indirectly provided by these species 
(Deygout et al. 2009; Dupont et al. 2011).
Power Lines and Wind Farms
Global demand for energy is increasing worldwide, leading to an increase 
in the production and development of both traditional and alternative 
power sources (Northrup and Witenmeyer 2012), some of which may pose 
a threat to avian scavengers. For example, electrocution from and collisions 
with power lines and wind farms have been documented for several vul-
ture species (Ledger and Annegarn 1981; Donázar et al. 2002; Margalida 
et al. 2008), as well as for facultative avian scavengers such as eagles and 
ravens (Lehman et al. 2010; Guil et al. 2011). Although the demographic 
data needed to assess the actual risk that electrocution and collision pose to 
populations are unavailable, some authors consider that power line mortal-
ity is not high enough to affect long- term population size (Bevanger 1994; 
1998). Others, however, have identified electrocution as a primary cause 
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of some vulture population declines. For example, Ledger and Annegarn 
(1980) and Krüger et al. (2004) show that in South Africa the Cape griffon 
is electrocuted more than any other raptor species. Nikolaus (1984, 2006) 
and Angelov et al. (2012) advised that electrocutions were responsible 
for Egyptian vulture declines near Khartoum, Sudan. Leshem (1985) sug-
gested that griffon vulture declines in Israel may result from electrocution 
and other human- caused factors.
Wind farms have received public and governmental support as alterna-
tive energy sources that do not contribute to air pollution, unlike sources 
associated with fossil fuel technologies (Leddy et al. 1999). During the 
last decade, wind farm developments have increased substantially all over 
the world, with the greatest increases occurring in Europe and the United 
States. The great success achieved by countries such as Germany and 
Spain in developing the wind power industry serves as an example for 
all countries interested in expanding wind energy production (Kenisarin 
et al. 2006). However, the expansion of wind farms has environmental im-
pact (i.e., habitat removal, construction of roads and power lines, visual 
impact; Laiolo and Tella 2006; Kuvlesky et al. 2007) that must be evalu-
ated and considered. Most research on the subject investigates how wind 
farm development impacts bird and bat populations (e.g., Langston and 
Pullan 2003; Baerwald et al. 2008; Garvin et al. 2011). Among all species 
studied, vultures are among the species most frequently killed by turbines 
(Carrete et al. 2012). Indeed, in some areas hundreds of individuals have 
been killed through collisions with turbines, leading to a stoppage of the 
wind farms’ activity in a few cases (Carrete et al. 2010). Moreover, it has 
been shown that slight increases in mortality at wind farms can signifi-
cantly affect population trends, thus accelerating the population extinc-
tion of sensitive or endangered species (Carrete et al. 2009).
The Future of Avian Scavenger Conservation
The sustainability of free- ranging populations of many obligate scavenging 
birds will undoubtedly be dependent upon our ability to recognize and miti-
gate existing and future threats. While management strategies developed to 
address the effects of climate change and trophic downgrading remain chal-
lenging, the top priorities should be reduction of exposure to harmful vet-
erinary drugs and other toxicants, sanitary regulations consistent with wild-
life conservation needs, and reduced habitat alteration (Balmford 2013).
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Eliminating Intentional Poisoning
Eliminating deliberate wildlife poisoning is a complex task that must in-
volve legal, educational, economic, and punitive measures. An important 
advancement in fighting against illegal poisoning is the recent Life Biodi-
versity project, “Innovative actions against illegal poisoning in EU Medi-
terranean pilot areas” (http://www.lifeagainstpoison.org). This project 
joins several conservation and research institutions from three European 
countries (Portugal, Spain, and Greece) to find practical solutions to the 
problem that illegal poisoning poses for many threatened species, mostly 
vultures. Through close cooperation with local governments, hunters, and 
stockbreeders, this project aims to improve the conservation status of dif-
ferent species by identifying high- risk areas for poisoning, thus raising 
awareness about the detrimental effects of poisoning and decreasing the 
sense of impunity among offenders. One of the most innovative and suc-
cessful actions is the use of trained dogs to find poisoned baits that would 
otherwise go unnoticed.
Sanitary and Veterinary Regulations
In response to the catastrophic population collapse of avian scavengers in 
Asia, veterinary use of diclofenac in domesticated livestock was banned in 
India, Pakistan, and Nepal in 2006. The banning of this drug reduced pop-
ulation declines of several vulture species, including that of the oriental 
white- backed vulture (Gyps bengalensis), which may have even increased 
slightly in recent years (Balmford 2013). However, additional efforts are 
needed to completely eliminate diclofenac from carcasses, as the presence 
of diclofenac in less than 1% of carcasses is sufficient to cause severe pop-
ulation declines in susceptible vultures (Cuthbert et al. 2011). Recent tri-
als evaluating the effects of an alternative nonsteroidal antiinflammatory 
drug, meloxicam, failed to detect any lethal or sublethal effects on captive 
or wild Gyps vultures (Swan et al. 2006; Swarup et al. 2007). Meloxicam is 
also of low toxicity to other birds and appears to be rapidly metabolized; 
this suggests that repeated long- term exposure is unlikely to negatively 
impact scavengers (Swarup et al. 2007). However, additional trials evalu-
ating the impact of meloxicam and other veterinary drugs on scavengers, 
as well as reduced presence of diclofenac in livestock carcasses, are needed 
to ensure the recovery of critically endangered Gyps vultures. Veterinary 
treatments should also be carefully applied to both stabled and unstabled 
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livestock to reduce the prevalence of other antiinflammatory, antibiotic, 
and antiparasitic agents (Donázar et al. 2009a).
Legislation to minimize wildlife exposure to lead also should be imple-
mented or improved, depending on the country, to reduce the effects of 
lead on large predatory and scavenging birds, including emblematic spe-
cies such as the California condor. For this reason, lead ammunition was 
banned from use for big- game hunting within portions of the condor’s 
range in 2008. After this ban, blood lead concentrations decreased 2.5 to 
3 times in both golden eagles and turkey vultures, suggesting that a com-
plete ban of  lead ammunition would decrease lead exposure for many 
scavengers (Kelly et al. 2011).
The BSE crisis in Europe required new sanitary regulations for both 
human health and ecological reality. Fortunately, recommendations made 
by scientists, conservationists, and managers have recently led to new Euro-
pean guidelines allowing farmers to abandon dead animals in the field and/
or feeding stations (Margalida et al. 2012). This illustrates how scientific 
arguments can trigger positive political action and help to reconcile conser-
vation challenges and human activities (Sutherland et al. 2004; Margalida 
et al. 2012).
Improving Power Lines and Wind Farms
Measures to mitigate electrocution and collisions include reviewing the 
placement of new electric lines, removing earth wires or fitting them with 
markers, and changing pylon design. Such measures have been used in 
several countries, particularly in Europe, North America, and South Af-
rica (Lehman et al. 2007). For example, low- utility and medium- voltage 
distribution lines have been placed underground in the Netherlands, Bel-
gium, the United Kingdom, Norway, Denmark, and Germany. Also, most 
countries in southern Europe require all poles and technical components 
of power lines to be manufactured and constructed in a way that is safe 
for birds and protects them from electrocution (Schürenberg et al. 2010). 
In Spain, several efforts have identified mortality hotspots and modified 
pylons and lines (Tintó et al 2010). In South Africa, the collision rates 
of some species such as cranes and bustards were partially reduced af-
ter bird- flight diverters were attached to ground wires (Anderson 2002). 
Regrettably, the actual effectiveness of these measures for vultures is un-
known, although for other raptor species some mortality reductions have 
been reported (Benson 1981).
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In the case of wind- farm mortality, our understanding of the problem 
is less advanced, and mitigation often fails (Drewitt and Langston 2006). 
Hence the most effective guideline for wind farms is to place them far 
from sensitive species (Carrete et al. 2012). Recent research found that 
vultures possess large visual fields that provide comprehensive coverage 
of the ground ahead and the sky on either side, but which leave large blind 
spots above and below their heads. Thus, when vultures fly, they tilt their 
heads downwards so that the space directly in front of  them becomes a 
blind area (Martin et al. 2012).
Demographic studies indicate that fecundity and survival of vultures 
are negatively influenced by mortality at wind turbines (Carrete et al. 
2009; Martínez- Abraín et al. 2011; no data available for power lines), and 
that small reductions in the survival of territorial and nonterritorial birds 
associated with wind farms can strongly impact the population viabil-
ity of these long- lived species (Carrete et al. 2009). Altogether, existing 
data highlight the need to examine the long- term impact of power lines 
and wind farms rather than focusing on short- term mortality, as is often 
promoted by power companies and some wildlife agencies. Unlike other 
non- natural causes of mortality which are difficult to eradicate or control, 
power line and wind farm fatalities can be lowered by powering down or 
removing risky poles (or entire lines) or turbines (or entire farms) and, in 
certain cases, by placing them outside areas critical for endangered birds.
Vulture Restaurants
Some countries have created feeding stations where carcass piles are main-
tained to provide supplemental food to threatened or at- risk avian scav-
engers. Vulture restaurants, vulture feeding stations, or muladares were 
first created in the late 1960s in both the French and the Spanish slopes 
of the Pyrenees (Donázar 1993). The impetus was the unfounded but per-
vasive idea that food shortage resulting from the progressive transforma-
tion of traditional systems of animal husbandry was a major cause of the 
widespread decline of vultures in Europe. Since that time, vulture feeding 
stations have played an essential role in many avian scavenger conserva-
tion programs worldwide, including reintroductions, recoveries of small 
populations, and range expansions (Donázar et al. 2009a). Several advan-
tages have been traditionally attributed to vulture restaurants (see reviews 
in Anderson and Anthony 2005; Piper 2005; Donázar et al. 2009a). The 
most obvious benefit is the provision of food in situations of presumed 
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temporal or, above all, spatial food scarcity (Moreno-Opo et al. 2015a). 
Vulture restaurants are also generally safe places for birds to feed; they 
provide poison- free food, keep avian scavengers out of poisoning areas 
(Oro et al. 2008), and supplement vulture diets with rare nutrients like 
calcium. As indirect benefits, vulture restaurants can be important for rais-
ing awareness among landowners, farmers, and the general public, and for 
ecotourism and science (e.g., as places for scientists to read the bands or 
wing tags of marked birds).
Despite these benefits, vulture restaurants should not be conceived as 
the panacea for vulture conservation in modern times. Numerous objec-
tions to these artificial feeding schemes have been identified or suggested 
(Anderson and Anthony 2005; Piper 2005; Donázar et al. 2009a). First 
and most important, it remains unclear whether food provisioning im-
proves the long- term viability of the target populations, although some lo-
cal population recoveries have been partially attributed to such programs 
(Donázar et al. 2009a). Benefits to some demographic parameters, such as 
an increase in pre- adult survival (Oro et al. 2008), can be counteracted by 
density- dependent processes (Carrete et al. 2006a) and behavioral changes 
(Carrete et al. 2006b) that compromise the long- term success of these man-
agement actions (Donázar et al. 2009a). Second, vulture restaurants are 
single places in which food is supplied at a fairly constant rate. This differs 
from the ecological context in which vultures evolved, with food available 
only randomly in space and time and located by searching strategies based 
on long- distance movements and using behavioral processes such as social 
facilitation and information sharing (Cortés- Avizanda et al. 2012; Kane et 
al. 2014). The repercussions of this scenario on individuals, populations, and 
communities of avian scavengers are largely unknown, but are undoubtedly 
significant (Donázar et al. 2009a). The accumulation of carrion in a single 
place favors the most numerous and dominant species in the guild, so that 
other species, which often are more threatened, are nonetheless excluded 
from this conservation- motivated food source (Cortés- Avizanda et al. 2010, 
2012; Moreno-Opo et al. 2015b).
Societal Involvement and Ecotourism
Societal involvement is essential in any modern conservation strategy. 
Any initiative aimed at spreading awareness of the ecological value of 
avian scavengers should be welcomed, especially in educational and ac-
ademic arenas. Interdisciplinary and international cooperation is also 
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highly desirable for global awareness about avian scavengers. A good ex-
ample of this is the annual International Vulture Awareness Day (Sep-
tember 1; www.vultureday.org), which was established recently as a way to 
bring the public closer to the problems affecting vultures and the actions 
of scientists and conservationists to address them. This initiative, consist-
ing of internationally coordinated and media- covered activities including 
talks and censuses, resulted from cooperation by the South African En-
dangered Wildlife Trust (Birds of Prey Programme) and the English Hawk 
Conservancy Trust. It is now joined by both public and private conservation 
organizations, as well as by many other people around the world who are 
concerned with vultures.
The growing source of income associated with vulture and eagle view-
ing and photography is emerging as a powerful conservation tool, pro-
vided that part of the profits are allocated to endangered avian scavenger 
management programs and also to the benefit of local human communities 
(Becker et al. 2005; Piper 2005; Donázar et al. 2009a). However, further re-
search is needed to widely evaluate the current economic value and future 
potential of avian scavenger tourism (Becker et al. 2005). Care should be 
taken that human presence does not induce potential selective pressures on 
those wild populations (Carrete and Tella 2010).
Ecosystem Disservices
Vultures are resistant to bacterial toxins in decomposing carcasses (Hous-
ton and Cooper 1975), and they decrease the propagation of some dis-
eases. Ogada et al. (2012b) showed that, in the absence of vultures, the 
time necessary for complete depletion of carcasses nearly tripled, and 
that the number of carnivorous mammals (which are known to spread 
some diseases) using carcasses increased threefold. Also, the collapse of 
vulture populations in Asia apparently led to increases in the number of 
feral dogs and rats (Pain et al. 2003), coinciding with substantial increases 
in the prevalence of human rabies (Markandya et al. 2008). Thus, vul-
tures and other avian scavengers play an important role in limiting disease 
spread overall. Even so, some research suggests that in certain circum-
stances, scavengers might propagate disease (see Jennelle et al. 2009). For 
example, VerCauteren et al. (2012) demonstrated that infectious scrapie 
prions survived passage through the digestive systems of American crows 
(Corvus brachyrhynchos), and speculated that the crows could proliferate 
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prion diseases. However, relatively little is known about how avian scav-
engers influence disease ecology. Additional research in this area would 
be beneficial to humans and wildlife (fig. 8.7).
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range extends from the Midwestern United States to central Chile. This individual has been 
marked with a uniquely numbered patagial tag to allow researchers to collect data on the 
population dynamics and behavior of the species. Photo by James C. Beasley.
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